
MORAL DECLINE IS

DENIED BY PASTOR

Baptist Minister Is Not Pessi
mistic Regarding Trend

of Religion. .
'

ONE PLEADS FOR EMOTION

Pnlplt OptlmlKt Thinks World Grow
Better Another Would Revive

Old Methods of Bringing Peo-

ple Into Church.

Rev. TJuncsa M. McPhall. of the
Baptist Church, added teat to the

Portland Ministerial Association's meet-

lea yeeterday In tha Young Men's
Chrlatlaa Association auditorium when
ha i pressed different opinion regardi-
ng- tha atata of rtllglous feeling from
that of Dr. Cullea E. Cllne. Dr. Clina
had Just concluded hla paper on "The
Decline In Rellglona Sentiment" when
Rev. Mr. McPhall arose and expressed
hla opinion that the outlook for religion
waa never mora hopeful than now, and
that rellgloua Inipulaee wera never
stronger, lie deplored tha tendency
among many preacaere to view tha
preeent-da- y rellfrloua Ufa from a. tlo

standpoint.
At thla point Dr. Cllna aroee and re-

minded the chairman that Mr. McPhall
had already spoken longer than the
prescribed five minutes, and thought
that others should have an opportunity
to express themselves,

McPhall Reeeata leterraatloa.
Turning to Dr. Cllne. who sat near

him. Mr. McPhall aald: "This la tha
hrst time I have ever taken any of thla
association's Urns, while you bare con-cum- ed

hours of It"
Thereupon he continued his remarks

In support of the view that present-da- y

religion has nothing to fear, and con-
cluded hy saying:

"1 shall be busy eating the doughnut
while tha pessimists are looking at tha
hole."

Other members of tha association ex-
pressed the opinion that the many dis-
tractions and amusements are respon-
sible for the decline of religious Inter-ea- t,

but believed the problem could be
solved by getting the attention of peo-
ple. Another declared that If people of
today expect to have the old-tim- e re-
llgloua sentiment they must go to Ood
for It.

Retlclos) starves an Water,
At the conclusion of the discussion

Dr. Cllne arose and aald: "There must
be some way of getting at the hearts
of men of sense. Say what you will,
talk what you will, we must get hold
of the hearts of men. You cas t build
up the spiritual life on water. It takes
the Spirit of Ood to get men.

Dr. ('line's Paper showed careful and
thoughtful st mi y of certain phssea of
religion as presented through tha
churches. While really rhurrhes' are
built and while contributions to re-
ligious undertakings were never so
generous. Dr. Cllne believed that that
affectionate and emotional appeal es-
sential to the religious life Is wanting;
Inst men are lese moved by the great
facta of religion than formerly.

Resodoa lilsna.
"The fact that Impresses us at the

outset." said Dr. Cllne. "la that wa are
not a community of worshipers. Ex-
cept at funerals and In the presence
of death there la a minimum of emo-
tional feeling. It la manifest that after
oil the congregation la an assembly
of hearers.

"Thus we pass the brief hour of the
servli e and go home and refresh

a good Sunday dinner. We
are satisfied ; we seem not to need any-
thing better.

"it Is. after all. feeling and sympathy
that perauades sinners. JCvery great
preacher that ever awakened religious
feeling In others has been distinguished
by hla powsr to think and by hla power
to feel deeply. Thess people saw things
clearly and finally saw them divinely."

Times Mark I'haage.
Pome of the reasons given by Dr.

Cllne for the decline In religious feel-
ing wera tha lapae of time alnca thagreat manifestations of Ood that Im-
pressed the minds of the people of the
past agea. People of today, he be-
lieved, hold the fact of God s existence,
but their hearts are not moved by It
aa were the hearta of the people In
scriptural times.

Destructive criticism, tha discoveries
ff aclenoe and the material prosperity,
he said, ware some of the things that
have given a aetback to tha

emotional religion.
Rev. Albert Ehrgott reviewed the

preparations for the Rose Musical Fes-
tival and expressed the opinion that
the concerts would be such aa tha
ohurches of the city could well be
proud of.

YOUNG ELOPER RELEASED

Boy Wine Sympathy of Grand Jtiry,
and Leavea County Jail.

Sympathy aroused by reason of the
defendant's youth and apparent Inex-
perience led the May Grand Jury Sat-
urday to return not a true but withrespect to I.yle Padler. the youth who
was charged with having stolen a horse
and buggy from C. Hansen, aexton of
Klvervlaw Cemetery, to elope with Mrs.
Georgia Burchet, a young woman of
Rainier, Or., who waa employed aa a
domestic by Hansen. Badler was bound
over from Justice Court on a charge of
larceny, a

Kadlar snd Mrs. Burchet, aged 20.
paased several days wandering arouna
the country together, sleeping In hay-
stacks and barns and eating only when
wives of farmers took pity on them.
They are alleged to have taken the
horse and buwgy and to have gone to
McMlnnvllle and then to Balem, where
they crossed to the east side of the
Willamette River, returning through
Portland. At Llnnton young Sadler
pawned the horse for a few dollars and
the couplo proceeded by train to Rai-
nier.

Mra. Burrhet reached Rainier to find
.her younger slater dead and ready for

. burial and her mother with a new baby
born on the day of the slater's death,
tiadler and Mrs. Burchet were arrest-
ed. Badlsr has passed a month In the
Cosnty Jail. Mra. Burchet has a child
I years of ags.

OREGON TO BE ON HAND

Commercial Organisation Will Bond

Delegates to Seattle.

Commercial organisations from all
psrts of Oregon will be reprecented
st the convention of the Northwest De-
velopment League at Heattle, begin-
ning Wednesday and concluding bat-ur1a- y.

Included among tha delegates
wiU aa representatives ol the. Ore--

vam T th Portland
Chamber of Commerce and the Port-
land Commercial Club.

Moat of the 2S delegatea named from
the Oregon Development league win
be In attendance at some of the ses- -

Joseph M. Young, George M. Hyiand,
Arthur U rinley, w. r mu-
llein McMurray. C. 1 Smith, W. IL
Chapln, David B. Manny, jonn jn. ccoii,
A. M. Clark. A. B. Frame. M. O. Hall.
E. C Johnson. General W. E. Flnser
iriiii.M v nifkmNtur A T Chad- -

ton. Joseph Woerndle. C C Chapman.
all of Portland; c. u. waison, Asmara
William Hanley. Burns; II. D. 8cudder
Corvallis: M. J. Dureya, Eugene: John
aV. Gratka. Astoria; A-- O. Hunter
n.tiri' J V. Rawhill. Bend: J. W
Brewer, Redmond: J. 8. Van 'Winkle,
Albany; W. iir Tnompaon, utimew
R. W. Raymond will be one of the dele-
gatea to represent the Portland Cham- -

In addition to the delegatea from
.An.-..- .il Arn.lutlani. nromlnent
railroad officials also will be present
snd take part In - the proceedings
Louis W. Hill. Csrl R. Gray and other
officials of tbe Great Northern Kail
way, accompanied by several proml
aent Minnesota bankers will go to 6e
attle In a special train during tbe con
ventlon.

QUANDARY

AID GIVEN CONTRACTORS ACTS

AS BOOMKRAXG.

Court, Trying-- to Preveot strike
When Nonunion Painter fenbmlt

Lowest nidi". Paces Problem.

As a reward for acting Good
for the Lewis A. Hicks Company.

which has the contract to construct the
west wing of the Courthouse, the mem
bars of the County Court yesterday
found themselves In a quandary exact-
ly similar to that from which they
reacued the contracting company. The
trouble arose over the ct to
do the painting on the new wing.

The contract originally signed by
the Hicks Company called for the com-
pletion of the wing tn every detail. In
cluding painting. The company adver-
tised for blda for painting aod Bheeuy
Bros., who operate an "open shop,'1 were
lowest and Insisted on being given the
award. The union structural steel
workcra and other employee belonging
to organised labor who were working
for the Lewla A. Hlrka Company threat-
ened to strike If Sheehy Bros, got the
contract and the Hicks Company ap
pealed to the County Court for rellaf.
An agreement was reached by wh'cn
the county would call for blda for ilia
painting. The amount of the lowest
bid received by the Lewis A. Hicks
Company, that of Bheehy Bros., waa
deducted from the gross amount to Be
paid for the whole building.

Yesterday, the County Court having
advertised for bids for painting on Ua
"own book." the tenders were opened
and a non-uni- painter, John Blted.
was tha lowaat bidder. Hla bid was
111.354. The Ernest Miller Company
bid 211.470 and J. A. Oraef llt.MO. The
County Court haa deferred action on the
actual letting of the contract and. ac-

cording to Judas Cleeton. la perplexed
to know just what to do.

It has been discovered also that the
lowest bid rscelved yesterday Is about
11000 higher than that of Sheehy Bros,
making It appear mat tne iewis a.
Hicks Company got $1000 the best of
the county. Judge Cleeton' declares,
however, that Architect Wbldden

this by saying that more than
11000 worth of extra painting haa been
added since the Lewis A. Hicks Com-
pany advertised and that tha county
would have had to spend tna money
anyway.

Glasa A Prudhomme were given a
contract yesterday by the County Court
to furnish 712 worth or wood furni-
ture for the west wing. This will In-

clude the furnishings for two Justice
of the Peace courts and four rooma to
be used for Circuit Court purposea
There were severs! other bidders.

ALASKA LINE IS ASSURED

SMAIXWOOD'S EFFORTS AT LAST

ARE SCCCERSFTL.

First Cargo Will Be Big From
Dorse B. Smith's Tourist

Agency.

Direct steamboat communication with
Alaska from Portland hsa. after a long
campaign on the part of W. 8. Small- -
wood, become an assured Tact. Begin-
ning Immediately after tha cloae of
the Festival season and the Admen's
convention In Portland, regular service
will be establishsd by the sailing of
the good ship Cuspidor, which Mr.
Smallwood chartered at hie own ex
ponas and which will make regular
trips every once and a while until
Champ Clark beeomee Preaident and
the annexation of Canada makes It un
necessary for cargoes to be aent around
the English territory over a aea route.

Mr. Small wood a only stipulation from
tha bualneaa men of Portland waa that
he should be assured a cargo aggre
gating not less than 200 tons for each
trio of the Cuspidor. For a long time
solicitation among the merchanta and
exportera waa unavailing, until Doraey
B. Smith ateppea into tne nreaon ana
In one stroke assured the full cargo
for the first trip.

C. B. Merrick, Dorr K. Keasey and C.
K. Zllly had been bargaining with Mr.
Smith for some time on a proposed tour
to Panama Finding that Smallwood
waa tn difficulty about bla cargo to
Alaaka, Mr. Smith, after long argument,
persuaded them to make Alaaka their
destination tnatead, and Smallwood Im
mediately closed tbe deal with blm for
transportation. George Lovejoy will be
Included In the shipment, not that he
la necessary to bring the cargo up to
the required amount, out oecauae or bis
habitual tendency to yo on excursions.

Ths Cuspidor will be brought up to
the public docks on the East Bide next
week to receive Ita cargo and will aall
Immediately for Alaskan waters.

"Ths first cargo waa the principal
thing." aald Mr. Smallwood yesterday."
and now that It Is assursd I feel confi
dent that we will be able to make aall- -
iigs In the Cuspidor every once and a
while, as I agreed to do. I am not wor-
rying myself about the cargo for the
second trip. If nothing else comes
forward. I am relying on Smith to re- -
ship his contribution to Alaska In
definitely, until something else turns
up."

BRIDGE BELONGS TO CITY

County Is Without Power to Lease
Deck, Says Dennlson.

According to an opinion submitted
by Deputy District Attorney Dennlson
yesterday, the County Court baa no
legal right to enter Into a contract
with the O.-- R. A N. Company for
the leas of pedestrian and vehicular
traffic of tbe upper derk of the new
steel bridge. Mr. Dennlson holds that
tbe deck will be a publlo street and
that full power and control over It. Ifany la vested tn publlo officials, rests
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Demonstration of Gossard Front-Lac- e Corsets by Miss A. M. Westervith, Expert Corsetiere, Direct From
the EastSke Loves to Tell You About Corsets You Are Most Cordially Invited to Call and Meet Her
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Olds9 Wortman&King
We Ourselves Are Better Served by Serving Others Best

Our $6000.00 Voting Contest

aty

We purchased several hundred of these excel-

lent Waists at a very special price for our
basement. We place the entire purchase on
our tables for a rousing sale to-

day. The very newest ideas are in
this lot; low or high necks. The new peplum
flounce, etc. They are made of fine swiss lawn,

trimmed in laces and
Dainty new Waists that are excellent values
at $1.50 and $1.75, specially priced 0 1 1Q
for today's sale at the low price of X e X eV

59c
In the basement nnderprice store, a sale of
women's new made of fine per-
cale in neat stripe patterns; have French euffs
and soft separate collars; plain or pleated
fronts, with pockets; complete range CQ
of sites. Regular $1.00 values,

Prizes Given

June White Sales in All Departments
Every White Article Except Contract Goods Reduced

Today Will Be the Basement Day--All Day
Lingerie Waists $1.19

bargain
represented

elaborately embroideries.

$1.00 Shirtwaists
Shirtwaists,

atonly''CJ

$5 Silk

beautifully
Black,

priced
!)ZtJv

Suits
Basement "Underprice" Store
participate in Suits lot of

offered at are Spring
in serges, homespuns, diagonals, whipcords, silk, pon-

gee, colors are black, navy, cream, browns, and smart
very newest styles. They are made and as as

expensive with satin, and made retain their ex-
cellent shape. Complete range misses, i

$20.00 and $22.50 suits offered for today special l) leaVeD

9c

In the basement nnderprice a sale of
women's splendid White Skirts, made of fine
soft cambric, with deep flounce of dainty em-
broidery, and tacks; have underflounce of
heavy muslin. A splendid $1.50 skirt, QQ
Specially priced for today, each, onlyivC

$1.00 Gowns at 69c
In the basement underprice store, a rousing
sale of dainty Muslin Gowns, made of fine
muslin, slipover tyle, daintily trimmed with
torchon and embroidery; pretty em-
broidered initial; eut full and long. CQ.
A good $1.00 gown, for today, at only07

In tha basement underprice a mar-
velous sale of beautiful Silks, the
season's popular dress 24- inches
wide; all pure finish, perfect

a choice of new patterns,
shown in spots, figures;
shades of blue and tan, greens, etc.
Take of this splendid silk AQn
offer. Special for yard
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all our
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to $7.50
Waists $2-3- 9

In Basement Underprice Store, a
marvelous sale of new Silk Waists.
There scores of new styles to

from, over in this
big sale made silks, fancy

chiffons, nets,
made and trimmed. white
and Materials are of unusually
good qualities, perfect stylish
models that regularly at $3:00 to
$7.50 ; specially for on Q
today's at

Women's $22.50 $11.95
'In the

thrifty women will this big sale of a marvelous
this low price. Materials the newest and Sum-

mer fabrics worsteds,
tan, gray, mixtures.

All are fit just good
moat garments lined good to

of sizes for women and rti Q C
Splendi at, 1

store,

soft

lace have

for 48c
Messaline 45c
store,

foulard
fabric,

silk, rich
weave;

stripes and many
brown,

advantage
today, the

sell

All

the

Fine
in

in

as as

or
at

In of
3700
at A good,

perfectly woven;
all pure silk. A the

black
dresses, foundations,

day's at yard"''
Rich Taffeta

In underprice store, a sale rich,
qualities, shown in CQ

quality, specially for this sale low price of yard -- 'V.

$2.00 Reducer Corsets $1.19
This remarkatle sale of Corsets will to good judg-
ment of every woman. We offer this splendid made,
specially for full fitted with nonruatable has
abdominal six supporters, made good, eou-ti- L

Comes in sizes 19 to 30. Regular $2.00 Cor- - 1Q
sets, specially in at P X a iv

$2.50 Royal Worcesters at $1.29
A purchase of Worcester for the

store. This is extraordinarily good number; made of
fine and average and medium
with bust, very long skirt and back; tops are

lace, with drawstrings. They fitted with hose sup-

porters.' Sizes to 30. Excellent $2.50 OQ
specially sale only, a pair vXeaiiv

$2.00 Corsets Now Offered 59c
Four splendid models at this price; made eontil,
batiste and net, for the tops are

trimmed; fonr hose supporters. Excellent that
sells regularly at $1.00. Sizes to 30. Specially CQ-pri- ced

sale, in the basement, at pair J7C

go
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In Store, 100 Linen
for are great

plain
Q

for

sale the Klosfit
Fits figure

that for price.
flounce. for

grade, special

Silks

splendid

the sale
yards rich offered

this special price. reliable
and lustrous

finish,
season's best also and

linings, etc. Offered for
sale the of,

85c 59c
the basement taffeta lustrous taf-

feta, widths, the wanted colors;
regular 85c priced the

for
appeal the

model,
steels;

straps; reliable

priced for today

Royal Corsets base-
ment

batiste, modeled for the figure,
low trimmed

dainty
quality,

priced for

special
modeled average figure;

nicely

for today's

appointed

company.

to

choose

$1.50 $5 Hat
Shapes

quality

Milans, hemps,

$5.00 Trimmed for $1.75
"Underprice

$10 $15 Linen Coats $6.95
Underprice

styles

OOotO

$2 i'Klosiit" Petticoats $1.39
Tail-

ored accordion-pleate- d Special

Beautiful Foulard Silks

Only
domestic

Cases, 1
hemmed; X

72x90
48a

Unbleached
heavy

torn hemmed for
use. Specially A
for today, only"Ot
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etc.

the cut C
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low
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low

full
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sale low
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sale this

10c
4000 mill quality

the
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On the Center Main

15c Embroidery Embroidery
women will about the center circle for these beautiful

Embroideries. f yards the disposal all high-grad- e.

Many are the loom the and washes
inches, remarkable reductions for

: Embroideries ; our 35e Em- -
broideries 75c 37c ; regular Embroideries 45C

There la
nothing- - statutes, states,
glvee power Juris-
diction.

opinion concurs
alven

North East Improvement
answer letter

Count? suggestions

future publlo
therefore between

rail-
way

Divorce
SEATTLE, Wash.. Frank

Conradi, sawmill Bal-
lard, suburb, today killed

killed himself
Conradi filed

1000

Q
only

Suits

etc.;

basement

figures,

d1

that these season.

that $10,

measure.

only 31. $1.50 only

store,
Silk,

dyed

cream,

price

only,

only,

at
36x45 Pillow

good only

at
72xf0
made good,

ready

each,

This

yard

at
yard

at

kind wears best.
from these

June Sale Reg.
17c;

county

North,

asklnr
regard

etc.,

made

divorce several days ago, alleging; cru-
elty. Since then Conradi had been
drinking heavily. Today went to

houae of wife and tragedy
followed The Conradla

and had nine
children, of them

ESTATE IS

Walker for Sig-

nature by False) Pretense.

Walker, a real estate
dealer, arrested yesterday
Deputy Sheriff Phillips on a bench
warrant Saturdsy Presiding
Judge following the

by the May Jury aa

to
69c

In the Basement Underprice Store a
sensational sale of Untrimmed Millin-
ery, a sale that from a and
price standpoint excells all other sales.
The very newest ideas in untrimmed
Millinery represented in this big of
Hats of the popular braids, such

azures, chips,
There are hundreds of them to
from, every shape, in black,
white, burnt and colors, regular $1.50
to $5.00, specially fr?Q

sale at, each only OlvC

pretty colored

the
A sale Hats. women

low and good will this
We have 2S5 these hats to this

price and there more than two any kind. house
a house wo a fraction

the and t l ""
colors only in hats. ej) O

the a sale Coats, a
sale is at this There

this lot, tailored and 6ome made good
heavy costume linen in natural color, full splen- - (T J
did styles sell $12.50 and $15, today at

A rousing of one of the most perfect-fittin- g

ever made. the well a skirt made to Tbey are of
are noted Two styles shown in each

with Complete range of sizes. prices today:
$2.00 special, 3D Regular grade, 5j51.0S
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quality
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Sheets,

priced Q
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Embroideries

people
most

MAN

Indicted

In the basement store, for
a price for such good

Black silk face Veils, sizes

veils, black, white wanted colors;
large size, fine quality regu-

lar price 73c Offered special tr
at the low price of only,

of a great of

today's

5 specials great to people.
made mu- - Cif

lin, extra special wt

of

t

79-in- ch bleached
nice, good
quality,

today's at OO

yards of ends extra madras, bought
basement store. is a good bar-

gain. here early best H
choice. today, XlC

A special Leno a pretty C
white fabrics dresses, waists, For

5c
gather today

will
hand that

Widths at
15c

$1.25

Court

Ends

he
the hla tbe

middle-age- d

grown.

whs by

Issued by
re-

timing- Grand of

as

wanted

In

in
good,

today

of
heavy

soft
heavy offered

price,

bargain
a of

fitted and large "cover-
alls" of are well

are and
special sale only
Don't ask

charging Walker with
a by false

Hs was releaaed on
trouble a

trade which Walker
Heln. branch manager for a meat com-
pany. It Is charged Walker

himnelf to be In a position
to clear to In
Crook County, which ha was trading
to Heln for a piece of Forest
Grove. County,
Heln waa by

to convey the Forest Grove
property Wslker.

Fhertff Bulger arrested
Newman, was Indicted Patnr.
on a of placing his wife.

Bessie a disorderly house.
Braden. agalnat whom a bill

the of liquor In-

dian returned, been

"THE
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$4and$5Tub (JO 5

Only p&m'&Cj
In store,
new in this special sale, and you will

delighted with and There
are and dresses
lot; lawns and in neat floral

plain white and in
They are made snd trimmed;

stvles street or house JJO
$4.00 to values, P6

House 98c
In basement underprice store, a rousing
sale of House Dresses;

of percale, with cufts and collars of
contrasting colors; neat excel-

lent colors; stylos in sizes. QQ
today, c:ich, onlyOv

Hats
sensational of beautiful Trimmed Hundreds of thrifty who

study prices qualities welcome timely sale of beautiful
Millinery. of splendid offer at

is hardly of They are
samples of well-know- n Eastern millinery which bought at
of cost, all good, styles. Excellent trimmings

that are found Regular $5, today X

to
Basement of Women's

demand are
several trimmed, of

regularly at

at
well-know- n Petticoats petti-

coats
Ilydegrade materials, durability.

Regular

nnderprice
Messaline

trimmings,

Silks

Snooting.

all

importance
bleached

sheeting,

25c

Circle Floor
48c

Thrifty
Thousands

today's
regular

administration

Immediately.

REAL HELD

Obtaining- -

Kavanaogb.

priced
today's

length,

splendid

chiffon;

signature

CLASS

underprice

sen-

sational

seasonable

qualities.
qualities;

A(Zf
each""

neatly-mad- e.

29cCorset 1 8c
In basement store, a good
sale of Cornet Covers, mado of fins soft mus-

lin, trimmed with embroid-
ery, nicelv made and full; all sis.s. 1
Regular special price, only XOl

Contest. with purchases

Women's 11c
basement underprice store, a sale 100

dozen fine Cotton Hose,
weight, lisle feet, fast dye,
black or tan. 1 t
fered low pair X 1 Vat special price, a
Don't forgot to vote In

75c Auto and Face Veils at 46c
25c and 35c Fancy 10c
underprice to-

day, remarkably

chiffon

We purchased this
dainty got You

in
profits The spiuhiiii's

from. Jabots,
Dutch collars, etc.;

stock sells regularly
35c, special

Allover Laces, 48c
A tremendous sale new Allover in Oriental variety
choice patterns, white or cream; 18 inches wi-le- ; excellent that usually AQf.
sell at $1.00. at the price of only,

36x45
economical

of good
quality, ai, each,

Sheets Yard
22c

Sheet-
ing, finish,

fecial
for
low yard''

Mill-End- s,

of good
rare

Be in morning
Regular 25c quality,

Leno 5c
of white stripe lawns,

today,

$1.25
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price
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Boys $1.00 Corduroy Pants 69c
Iu the basement underprice store, raro good sale of boys'

made of medium weight corduroy, in brown gray,
made knickerbocker style, full peg tops; well mado and
ished. Sizes for boys from to 16 years; our
$1.00 values, specially priced for pair, S69C
Men's 50c Underwear, Only 33c
In the basement underprice store, sale of men's fine silk-finish-

Balhriggan Underwear, and drawers, nat-

ural color, close weave, light weight; complete qq
range of sizes. Our regular 50c value, for OOC

Men's $1.00 Union Suits for
A special purchase 50 dozen mill of this splendid
Underwear time for this sale. Fine lisle finish in
white and natural color; close-f- it nicely furnished
garments, in light Summer weight; complete range of sizes
from 34 46. regular $1.00 quality, specially CO

in the basement for today's sale at only, suit"C

On the Bargain Circle Main Floor
Women's Aprons, Only 25c Another Lot at 59c
On circle, between the elevators,

salo women's gingham Aprons made
with bibs, styles,

checked gingham. They
made, neat desirable. CQf
fered for this
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OFFICIAL SCANDAL ENDED

Naval Reserve Jinx, Finally Cap-

tured, Walk the Plank.

A," J. Capron announced last flight
ths capture and final of the
Official Jin that haa been harbored on
board the rrulaer Boston of the Oregon
Etate Naral Reserve since Its organisa-
tion. Backed by an Intrepid following
of marines, he pursued the Jinx from
place to place on the veasel and finally
cornering In the- - captains rsbln
hobbled snd led upon deck. Mere,
amid the dicers of ths brave sailors,
the Jinx was forced. In aplte of Hs
fiendlah outcries for another chance, to
walk the plank.

As It disappeared with soft plunk
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Another lot of large sire "Coverall" Aprons
with sleeves; these are made of good p7rif
gingham, and are priced at only, ea.
On the bargain circle, between the elevators,
a sale of white lawn Tea Aprons and per-
cale Aprons, with large bibs; offered OC
special for this salo at only, each''C

tn the waters of the Willamette River,
the officers and men Of tha Naval Re-
serve hastened to burn punk sticks all
over the ahlp and a wire waa Imme-
diately aent to Governor West an-
nouncing the sentence that had been
executed on the Jinx and requeatlnu
him not to pardon II, as eurh action
would make neceasary extensive diving
operations.

"It was a cute little cuss," said Mr.
Capron, "when It first took up Its real-denc- e

on the ship, shortly after the or-
ganisation of the Reaerve, but It grew
so fsst and became ao unruly that It
threatened to drive ua all off the ves-ac- l,

so w thought that It would he
better for tia all In get together aniquietly put It out of the way,"

The newest two American battleships will
be ths tint In ths world to group three

h guna la single luirsis.


